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Denotes a Town Herald a

71
Hot Weather Yes

The Little Need to be
Dressed Accordingly

We have a Nice Lot of Buster Brown wash Suits

for little fellows from 2i to 6 years

In tho midst of the warm session wo want to closo
this out and announce tho cut In Prices

Kiki an elegant300 Suits all linen in Gray and
little Suit now

2 50 Suits white linen now

2 00 Suits brown linen now

150 Suits white Oxford and blue linen now

If Boy needs a Suit Let
Us Fit Him
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Jno R Hearne Tucker Royall Cashier

Royall National Bank
PALESTINE

Capital SIOOOOOOO Surplus and Profits

Statement at the close of business June 18th 1906

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 27210950-
U S BondB aofPromlDms 2S2S000
Banking House and Fixtures 2000000
Cash 8559819
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The above statement is

Tucker Royall Cashier

Rents and
Real Estate

3

H HUGHES

To a Promise
means to a Friend

Customer N o
wonder we keep Faith
with You
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Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits

Total

jit

A is

Boys

following

Your

225

185

145

120
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President

TEXAS

S3055II7

gain

LIABILITIES

correct

Fulfill

100000X10

30E5117-
25000X0

25846IS2

ADVICE IS FREE

But sometimes not worth
even that price No fooling

about this statement You
to lose if vou own real

or personal property unin-

sured
¬

you conic into your
own if you have a policy
countersigned by us

P

and
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stand

Fire
Insurance

a

I

BUILDING UP A 8AVING8 ACCOUNT
in childs play onco youre started If
you wih your children to be uaoful men
and women you will have to instill cor-

roct principles into them while they aro
young It ix as to teach them
to save as it Is to read Youll And it an
increasing delight if you bank a fow dol-

lars
¬

with us to day a few more each weok
and see the pile gro-

wRobinson BankUN-

INCORPORATED

< GOfl < AOJ
Phone 70
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Live Newspaper Live The Live Newspaper
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CAMPBELL STILL II

ill Have Votes Enough to Nominate According to

Headquarters Figures Today

The following summary of returns
is from todays Galveston News

The News this morning prints re-

turns

¬

which accounts for 1G03C3 votes

cast for governor This number is

divided as follows
Campbell 50081 Brooks 39931-

Colquitt 30084 Bell 342G7
This makes Mr Campbell the lead-

er
¬

he having a plurality of the vote
His majority over Judge Brooks who
is the second man Is 10150 Judge
Brooks lead over Mr Colquitt how-

ever
¬

is only 3227

HEADQUARTERS FIGURES

Campbell headquarters gives out
the following statement

The counties which give Campbell

plurality or majority have 270 votes

and returns show a general average of-

GO per cent Tor him which gives 1G5

votes Thirty counties in which he is

second give him an average on the
returns of 40 per cent making for
him a total of sixtyseven votes out of-

1G8 In eight counties in which he Is

third having fortyfive votes the re-

turns

¬

show an average of 45 per cent
giving him eleven votes

There are 135 counties not heard

from but they aro counties which are
reasonably certain from previous in-

formation

¬

to give an average of 30

per cent These counties contain 223

votes which will give him sixtyseven
making a total of 310 Assuming that
Mr Campbells vote has been overes-

timated

¬

by 15 per cent it will still
give him nearly 270 votes With Infor-

mation

¬

at hand with reference to sec-

ond

¬

choice of delegations to be elect-
ed

¬

by other candidates it is reason ¬

ably certain that Mr Campbell has
enough votes in sight to secure the
nomination

BROOKS IS HOPEFUL

Dallas Texas July 29 Judge M M

Brooks was seen tonight and while
he declined to enter into any lengthy
discussion of the result of yesterdays
primary election he said he had
reason to be hopeful and that it was
too early to come to any definite con¬

clusion about the outcome of the con-

test
¬

He asserts that he Is confident
that he has received a heavy vote In
the black land country which has not
yet been returned and that the count
will also show a heavy vote In his
favor in East Texas counties He be-

lieves
¬

there may yet be some sur-

prises
¬

when the returns are all In

COLQUITT TO AUSTIN

Dallas Texas July 29 Mr Colquitt
was seen this afternoon Just before de¬

parting for Austin but he had little to
say further than that he had made a
good race but that powerful Interests
were opposing lilm In the canvass and
he had had a hard flghL The Brooks
and Colquitt forces are each claiming
second place In the gubernatorial
race

Congratulatory Telegrams
Mr Campbell has spent most of the

morning in his ofllce listening to the
returns that have come In and read ¬

ing telegrams from every section of

Horwits Just 3 More Days
And the BIG SALE Closes It is up to you to get Merchan-
dise

¬

at a price that won t come again
Every Pair of Shoes in the Cooke Stock has an Additional
Cut for these THREE DAYS

HORWITS
The atore That Saves You Monoy

X

What proportion of the whole vote
the returns of the News is it is im-

possible
¬

to say but undoubtedly ft is
considerably more than onehalf
Therefore while there can be no
doubt that Mr Campbell will have a
plurality of the vote the returns which
the News presents this morning do
not indicate with any degree of cer-
tainty

¬

who will be second in the race
Mr Campbells vote as shown by

the News returns is about onethird-
of the whole that of Judge Brooks is
about 25 per cent while that of Mr-

Colquitt Is slightly less

FROM THE CHRONICLE

The following is taken from the ex-

tra
¬

edition of the Houston Chronicle
ottcn out Sunday afternoon
Complete and incomplete returns

Received by the Chronicle of Satur ¬

days primary election up to a late
hour Sunday afternoon show T M
Campbell an easy winner In the pop-

ular
¬

vote with a guaranteed conven-
tion

¬

vote which places him well up
toward the nomination in the state
convention At the same time the
same figures show that M M Brooks
will be a formidable second with Bell
third Out of a total of 712 votes in
the state convention G07 are Indlca-

tjjjjby reports to date to stand approx ¬

imately as follows for the four candi ¬

dates
Campbell 220 Brooks 182 Bell

107 Colquitt 98
This disposition of the vote leaves

105 convention votes yet to be appor-
tioned

¬

to the various candidates The
majority of these convention votes are
located In territory which has hereto-
fore

¬

been placed in the Bell and
Brooks columns Campbells strength
Is however known to be great and It-

Is likely that all of the candidates
with the exception of Mr Colquitt will
receive material gains from the coun-

ties
¬

not yet reporting Mr Colquitts
strength has been confined almost ex-

clusively
¬

to the German counties of-

Soutli Texas practically all of which
he has carried by good pluralities and
in many instances by heavy major-
ities

¬

Not a single Nortli Texas coun-

ty
¬

has thus far been reported in the
Colquitt column although that sec-

tion
¬

of the state claims him for a res-

ident His South Texas support with
the exception of Harris county where
the differential was thrust forward as-

an Issue seems to have been secured
almost entirely by reason of the
claim that be was the only consistent
antiprohlbltlonlst in the race

While South Texas was voting for
Mr Colquitt because he was an anti a
good portion of North Texas seems to
have supported Judge Brooks for the
opposite reason

Colonel Campbells tremendous vote
can hardly be credited to the prohibi-
tion

¬

issue It seems to have come
largely from the ranks of organized
labor and from the Farmers Union
While Colonel Campbell will be be-

tween
¬

50 and 100 convention votes
short of the nomination on the first
ballot his tremendous lead will make
him a controlling factor in the con ¬

vention barring political combinations
of an unexpected and Improbable na-

ture
¬

the state offering congratulations
Friends from everywhere have wired
congratulations

WANTS NATIONAL CONVENTION

Denver Is a Candidate For the Dem-

ocratic Convention In 1908

Special to the Herald
Washington D C July 30 T H-

Proske n prominent Colorado Demo-

crat

¬

is here working to bring the
national Democratic coin entIon to
Denver In 190S In an interview
Proske says Senator Patterson will be-

a candidate to succeed himself de-

spite
¬

his statement to the contrary

The Herald sells metal check of all
kind a

1

WEEK

Panama Hats

We have some Three or Four Dozen
500 and 600 onepiece Panama

Hats left and we are determined not
to carry a single one of them over
They come in several different Shapes
and have been excellent sellers

Your Choice While They Last

At 375
Call and See if We Have Your Size

W Bo Flanagan
I

STOLYPIN HAVING TROUBLE IN

GETTING MEMBERS FOR HIS
CABINET PEASANTS WATCH

Special to the Herald
SL Petersburg July 30 Premier

Stolypln is having trouble In Inducing
nonBureaucratic officials to Join his
cabinet The negotiations with Count
Hayden and Prince Lvoff to enter the
cabinet have s o far proven unsuccess-
ful

¬

The peasants of the various com-
munities

¬

are sending delegates here-
to find out the government plans be-

fore
¬

taking part In the Agrarian upris-
ings

¬

The government however has
the situation well In hand The upris-
ing

¬

in the country is not general This
is thought to be due to the report of
the manifesto and the dissolution of
the douma In some cases the demon-
strations

¬

were in direct opposition to
the advice of tho revolutionary lead-
ers
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STRIKE THREATENED

E

ENGINEERS WANT INCREASE IN
PAY AND EXTRA PAY FOR OVER-

TIME
¬

AND SUNDAY WORK

Special to the Herald
Colon July 30 The engineers

working for the United States haul-

ing
¬

dirt in the Canal Zone asked
Chairman Shontz for the following con-

cessions
¬

today An increase in pay
from 80 to 225 per month timo and
IfalfTof 3verIinerdouoTe p3y fSTou
days and free transportation to and
from the United States when on leave
The mens contract call for them to
work when called upon and under no
circumstances to get extra pay A
complete tieup of the canal work will
result if the engineers strike Shontz
promises to answer to the demands in
thirty days

New Chief of Staff
Tokio July 30 Baron Oku

appointed chief of the general
to succeed Viscount Kodama

was
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Slippers Special Slipp-

ersHORWITS
The Slore Thai Saves You Money

A Flyer for the Week

Every pair of Ladies French
Heel Slippers in the house
Cooke stock choiceBQ0

Every pair of Misses Slippers
in the house Cooke stock
choice 75C

Every pair Babies Slippers in
the house Cooke stock
choice 25C

HORWITvS
The Store That Saves You Monoy

ALL MISSES AND LADIES TAN HOSE AT HALF PRICE

staff


